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Among those present wi 

Blain, Samuel Trees. H. 
McLean Howard, 0. Mite 
K. Chisholm, H. O’Brtei 
Brandon, Hugh Blain, R. f 
Lane, J. R. Biekell, R. . 
S'. E. Macdonald, C. C. 
Allan, etc.

On motion of Mr. H. 01 
by Mr. H.P. Dwight, the 
by the president, Mr. D. 1

On motion of Mr. Sa 
ended by Mr A. McLeei 
A. A. Allah wee appointed

On motion of Mr. D. M 
aid. Seconded by K. Cl 
M seers. R. 8. Cassells an 
were appointed eorutineen

REPORT.
The directors in press 

first annual report hare pi
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PMÉ@|
Barley and malt dulL tiorn-speHote ic to to 
and options |c to 1c higher, dosing firm, light 
export demand speculation only moderate, 
receipt» 119,869 bush., exports 18,463 bush..

No. 1 June. 64(o to 66*c. dosing 66e, July 64teSHwvg
bush., sales 295,000 bush, future, 190,000 
bush, spot; No. 2 3940, No. 8 white 39o to 40c, 
mixed western 38c to 39c.white state 40c 
» 42JC, No. 8 June S8c to 3840, closing S84<U 
Hay firm and unchanged. Hope quiet and 
easy. Coffee, spot fair, rlo doll at 8K.
Sugar firm and quiet; standard A 64c, cut 
lo«3 and crushed Ï 5-16o, granulated 6jc.
Molaeeee quiet and unehengedT Woe firm 

fair demand. Petroleum united, 
tp tolc. crude in brie., OJc to 84c, 
v fallow about steady at 51c. 
quiet and unchanged. Eggssr ni

Pork quiet but steadily held; mess spot $11.60
^sl&MpiciS^-bsMÿk Sj£ ALSO IN STOCK,
l&Sÿi PREPARED PAINTS, PREPARED KALSOMINE
western 10c to 191c. Cheese steady and tn isees JL__ ,DTiBTir HKlDES.

state 6c to 8c, western flat jg ALL THE LATEST ARTISTIC BHilHSm

•id* tatea^ 
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•of that nature is not In force in title trumpet in favor of the Soott act, and its 
country.” Yet this man and hie father howle remind one of the old Covenanters 
made their money by selling groceries and of Scotland “who rhoMokod the Bible to 

statement of rake out promisee for themselves and 
either a curies to fling at their neighbors. There 

Is on old Spanish provsrb which «tef» : “II 
aabio viuda conscio ; il nescio no/’ “The 

changes his mind the fool 
never.” Let all men who desire to promote 
temperance, petition the legislature to 
repeal the Soott act aad give os instead a 
high liceruie law, tbs only meana which the 
law of ethics permits. As prohibition had 
Its origin In the States, and has now been 
given up by many of them is useless snd sad 
injurious, and replaced by the Harper 
law, which places licenses at $1000 
and $500, let ns imitate tbs States dull 
In this more practicable step to
wards temperance. “Pro aris et facts.’

The Soott set people ere circulating a 
sermon of Canon Farrar's as a campaign 
document. They have no right to it at 
alli ai that gentleman belongs to the 
Church of England temperance association, 
oi which temperance, not abstinence, It the
*}“\ Hd "imfate. idea thtoiotel Jaie 18._nOTr d„n audun-
abetlnenoe Is a duty, and admits thatyoere changed. The traders in wheat wer* pretty 
are millions of wise and virtuous men Who thoroughly at sea today owing to the wine 
are not total .burners. “ Ex abusa won diversity ofto. etiUnjto.
arguttur ad sssim. regarding the visible supply. This .together

Every nation on the fsoe of the earth wfth an estimate by the Ohio agricultural 
has its own peCulUr exhilarating beverage, bureau that the next wheat crop wouldfnrt
5m wte^°whTh“2ey &%&&&££&àSSSÜ'.ÎSSS

procured from the sap of the various of somewhat more tliSn half a million bush- 
ralm tress In the East. A. these teddy ato g visible ,-PPly^eud ^
p»lin» are very numiroui, and àe the eap an early decline of *c under moderate |OQ If I Ml.

u not Femspe tne roue*. |»i»—-e -a  ! Btatement of 7UUU aeatm irom otuhmu- i r-- mmttroinn hv ferments spontaneously» sod soquiree In buying, the market roee again, sdyancingto i lUvïow before Z ge-tleme- w. have named ^ ye„ly.thoagh thlt iUtem,nt U proved ^/wh^H. ?£**£*£& «WbStaïE |ESefti£"1^^6ged«
[S how to procure» route from the Bridge ^ belong t0 the «tegory of certain misre- Gs111m to recreate guests at a weddrng feast; ln thto part of the world. AnSSrtMfcVste, Hosed

»nd Buffalo to New York. It to even said entat,ons whloh bear a harsh name, why He Instituted the EaohattoMthe There to one exception whloh I must men- No. 8 spring «84c to 884c. Çorn-A dscl
that they are serionsly contemplating the \ lppendthe following table whloh Include, ^‘ W wh, ***>*"«. The ««ries ci AutiralU
purchase or r.ntel of the West Shore a ^rTrded death, from alcoholism, includ- In tiraBlbJ ^ ^S, SSZ

gigantic undertaking with moat ,erl0 * fog clrrho«U and gastritis, as these twoafe thlt “God made «une to cheer the heart of intoxicating liquor. Whether the higher than yesterday: cash 48p, June474o toresponsibilities. And even were that road fr?quently caa.ed^y Intemperance, ills Judge, ,x„ etc ffiiJ-Jf rttemîu. of rating hLan Arab nullifies ti,. ^
-crk.d Into the Grand Trunk tysteA, the table it for Ontario only: Yfore ad off those who drtnk or who dispense f other stimulante Us qdsstion for tiglotojc higher; caehæio to334c; June »lc

Grand Trunk wUl have to stretch out a “»•... . . . . . , " "" Ado not abuse. Yet ArohbUhop PoroeU company with their allies end con- to jolyglOAO to «10431, clawd $18.40 to
« « «• s-» »<• ^racî'JsnLî’sSii zsfxsr ' w’ aj»
t® th. «.I,ntlwritk, in E.gl*ndbM written* p«n- Wb.t lumt. wwild ert the geed Meb- ‘r"" " C.TSOLtctrt. p.^wv'^lj0 7u7, tin'.. A’l.—t

Doluth, in order to cope with theCmudiao® phlet m favor of theuw of drtnk (in bishop feel If he heard a women—Mrs. ---------- - ■■ ----- ^ |«!70 to Wô, eloeed S6.m to $8.7».Paoifio. And te the fight loads on. lntü\ Thl rate, te YonJan.-deolaring with FINANCIAL AND coMMMHCIA.1*
meantime, « “ 4-fomit, wUh te. wra oo\ «M* ^Bsoar, J-n. 16. « «ÜKJUafltÇM

treated* overcharged, discouraged y I practice of all mankind. He states th 1 . w >» «Unwed olertvmen Dries te 1 tv»» «1** nn $ufl local stock exchange 1 88,000 bush., corn 229,000 bush., oats 201,000
thing te sacrificed to the ignis fanm. of th*,pfrhB>ftiO«Jste „d mtoteters, wh. were so STbehlnd the 10 Ontario at 1061,40 Imperia, hSw' bril^whrat Ko

lines have been honeycombed y you are the wicked, bad ™,0“- lht ^Aoltdd soon come when sU would see st 158 reported. Brbrbohm's Despstchb ;-Itondop. June
travaganoe and enervated by the .peed at Lord Bramwell prove, oonolntively that of barbarism and XmmoraUty oU opened at 81 i, highest was C^tî'Z^Whert niŒ

_I« king street west,
üït “ ; tl "iwSSsSH^! sïss^a^Mne <sJs.sr-isxrsLnY » co- sstzs?suaaep

I I I ^I jsZSSZi,. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -—
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Or ..tet.it ..other ■*.?. ^ ’f j A-otibi.r,p Ly.rh .g,ln-Wr U .b,l,.h,. ';^..>T.'d«d.,l..wL^nLi th«. hw .ln« 'jj.’il'^rt0.'^ were mor. wrtlre ud H*»t “• ” * I =
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SSrS^iassas royal Canadian
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It is evident that the battle of the canal» murder and man 8 oupltai arrogant sectaries who undertook to reform broke to 49$, and closed at 50; rates 600. 1 ^ the city of fïronto, has been.appointed J Çwimsar- - ■ •

and that if | to be hanged under the new^law ofJ»V her apostolic doctrine on this subject. The Northwest opened an eighth higher at 93*. £gent of the ^bov® Company forthe said city I _ IT O
J—'o râè.tabish“ thathiebly IrUh bishop, do strongly condemn drunk ^d 94$and 93, ^osing^t 93; rale, or Toronto on and from £« tettosti ^ ^V. PIUlXLIlp, Pamphleta, Maps. Guido books. *te..canbe

... , . Umafis. >iAVMlf i necessary t T «ra.tietins were eoness, bat that differs as widely as the I og aqq paoifio Mail opened at 54an I q Manager ] . obtained from the undersigned, and afeo jromfewTRtJraittfa TORONTO '

temSSSsi sSiB-S^kaSSBIe**'*’***

• £si!Sr:;"hr.*Xw.irtt. jjsfëtsS.iïrt»S »!S ,m>1,iïsE.Fm mE«*™»o«cospM».oraaioiqo,

b„.h„.ii.,„o....».nr...d-rt.u»fcp^u. a«.: —..w ss,jsaf,Æ5S«iïÿîs.tt ssTM,arirrt**“l*1“L. , „ , aeRuttassrs^yli

beadquartersatMontreal, is to be formed .peaking forcibly against drnnkennerajrt » aPct or gcott act member, of peril»- ‘^VliM^xohrâge at New York wasPlTinof IT OVA TIB TdllfLPiPiO *1^. bS^ftonSddSS.
to be called “Th.Frra Navigation Lrague M tnent, they will answer: No we cannot sü^dfy. and $4.87 for thrae Ü UltibU MV düÜ. lUUÛlUÜU
, >. nf wMoh Mavor Braugrand Is “* Manning said, It Is mooxery w ass eT<m indirectly t0 endorse proht V„ J v , .   mates of coat furnished fer bunders' mate

of Canada, of w fitey us to put down drunkennass by buion; it t, contrary to the doctrines of the T/,ble „™jÿ ,eccrdlng to Chlosgo 1 And BTC PTAHOnnced bf JedgeS 5«al Orders solicited,
president, Hugh McLennan, chairman, I religious ,‘‘î^me“t, Catholic church, and contrary to oharlty, oemputation t^hrat 40,877,070 bush^a I to be the TELEPHONE 461 AND 56L
Andrew Allan, Andrew Robertson, Alder- I tates the multiplioatio . the queen of virtues, contrary to justice, 0< qqq qqq bush, from lest week’s a , , B

!ja^aS5gfiS5 BE8TIDDENTCICARS
•x^aS-S51"

sr=ar=r--a?r gSf^saa: ‘

treal brethren. With that practical fore- th.t hie emmence was speaking in Liver- itatlng certain things, knowing J^t^half holiday

SwSHS p^lfS^r^^ltWHORII & CARPENTER,
steps to counteract anything we may gQ to bed drank every Saturday ^“f^bih^dV lulgwi^ and also eavor of store, Bslte river, aasigMd; McDonald * «4 Colborne Street,
do, and it, therefore, behovea us not to let I night. Cardinal Manning said if . rebellion. They oan take home the McBean, general store, Brigden, assigned, I ___ ___

..a.,........ »,.Æiïï^ârüSfswtSï ;ÿ:: r‘tdÂ^ïïLx £•; ,Tj?”iteiirSs«r ïsps: _r
jTSvVi'Jiizr.'ZZ æh&ÎSiï&srriîü ja 1 robert elder.

ment of the state canals. The meeting to were present. After aUuding te theevüs th#r.^i oan give them some onotations Montreal, 192, 19H; Ontario GENERAL BLACKSMITH. I &
to beheld early in July. The idea, and a cauteS ^ drnnk^«h he^^d^Onght from Ge0. Sale's tran.lationol the Al. Molsone, buyers, 114$; Toronto 178, 1771, J0BBmo promptly attrrdkd to 38Î
correct cue. too. embodied in the circular, wf “°L“ “cd“v^lelo .ton Kcr.n of Mahomet which I have be. de Merchants' 110$, 1094; Comm.ro. 1244' ^ qf Soho andPhœbe streets, Toronto ai
. afjygBs.ÏH.W* ywîsisrJKSiî’its: a. ti ysis—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
than ever before, as the regulators and no sin in drinking, it is *r“»i ^da^cAtwe only allows four wives and he does not go St^’d^dd ns, n44; HamUSon 121, 120; 
controller of freight, and that they should, Z“to{ '^if’yon know anybody as far ae prohibitiontete eitiirar; in ohap. V. Briti,h America, sellers, 80; Western As-
therefore, be placed in a condition of °Jhc abusm bU lIhraty b^ ovCTdndnfgence of the Koran," TAe ^ajk: Baton rasketh to luraDce, .eller. 89; Consumers'Gra,buyers,
thorough repair and efficiency. The pro- g;T6 him good advice and good example." *“* d‘"d “^“(ga^M Bof Chance) ^odîvert 156; îsi^C^adf’plrm^mtii A GRAND DISPLAY OF
posed improvements will cost about three This is a very d;tferent thing to prohibition y<m from remembermg God and from ^elle», 210: Freehold, buyers, 162; West- IllStrttEBBtS, JUBt OpilBli
million dollars. The principal improvement by_'»*• , whtoh the journal states prayer, will ye not, therefore, abstain from ern Canada, buyers, 190; Canada Landed,'
to be urged by the new organization will t(J^_i,ce ,D January, never was held. The them? sellers, 1224; B. A L. xdb, buyers, 100;
consist in the widening and deepening of ,amePjournal says Hon. R. W. Soott, the Chap. II.-“They will ask them oon- Imperial S. and L, xd. 1007; Framnra L. __
»• îsratiMïïLtifÿâfflï rsa.x-xxxars sr. sSk as, MX x%st ADAMS WAnts money.

«0 that the capacity of the water- at the request of tee&etotal nse to men, but their sinfniness is greater tnre 130, 125. | HMMIHO
irpreset1 ou.y on“L^ Oosing STSST 1910 191J; I »»WN «• PEICB8, , ——
bushel, of grain can bo locked throngh ! td^fhe ^ad^Temperanra^^ra ^ ostein Onterio “oj. 1054; MoUon. 118. 1151 Ten dollar rait8"^T Fourteen dollar 555^00^^^^

while under the pr posed plan two larger * „k that body select a intoxicating drinh, and also good nourish- ^ 1?8 Merehant. 110$, HO; ,uite for^eight Six doll» suits to ™ | EacUe Certificate over capsule,
boats each carrying W.OOO bushel» of grain ^^«.«olof their religion Ld who menf so 1 suppose^Qneb.o 99? Unto- 59; Commeroe, xdL. ^15 AW*™
wilt be locked througn simultané usly. In never was a teetotaler ? The reason is drink to admit ed- Parhap» Mahomet Vu Northwest Land 40, 38; C. P. onL four dollars.
the face ci this action our board, of trade, obvious, because Mr. Scott being a Catho- a lowed i to be d b «* of drugs, ^ MoBtreal Tel., xd,, 121$, - - - - - - - - - - - -

, , . . , « u „ lie It would deceive Catholics as to the etc. So it is in the rvoran these preacners «71 eea. Citv Passenger
and the country at large, can ... bow „ q[ ^ lct, and no doubt many fell of prohibition ought to take sapienlibus nfil- Monteeai Gra 182$;
urgent is the situation. into the trap set for them so adroitly. As verbum sat. Dunks cotton 45_. .- - - - - - - - - - - -—T——. 1 to Hon. Mr. Scott's motives in standing One word more to the reverend bull- <.i.._Mornine board—Montreal, 1st

Th, city council should take the first r t0 th, act, “There is apower behind dozers. A. they have announced in tteur j^^1!?$” gnteSie^, 5 at 124$; 100

rsacsiztrzzi ------------- a— ytakrjaGrtSJfc
„.™, ='•••■«•' - ssrasaas r,s l R/iyaja—skf csx

honest and valid ; Ardagh & Leonard sent lre disgraceful to Christian people. It is showed manly courage and pluck enough board—Toronto, 1U at 1,»*. 
in a “double header,” with the evident framed in direct antagonism to the hlgheet to vote In the commons on the side of 3o at 1 *_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ]__
intention of getting the best of it one way precepts of Christian charity and to the Christianity and civil *<>***$> Grain and Produce Markrf b, Telelrraph. Our $15-00 wjmted smits «re going
or the other. The board oi works very teachings of the Holy Bible, In both New justice and common sense, in other words, Yoril June 16.—Cation quiet “d j raits are also going fMt
prope.ly recommended the contract , and Old Testament, without even a sng- to vote for thebeer and wine amendments. nncbanged. ihour-Recelpts 1A665 brto.; ex- | g" worsted euits are wiling for
of Godson; the executive committee nn- ' geetion as to compensation for those whose They say 60,000 people voted for the Soott ports 5o58brl».; export snd home trade demand yy.
warrantably pat this recommendation ’ property and mean, of living would be sot. I must remind them that nearly §bt ; *"■ - - - - - - - - - - - -
aside and reported in favor of the pet firm, destroyed-by Its enforcement, treating 100,000 have voted for the amendments. ”hbfce eItra western and state $1.05 to $5.^: Come and see for yourselves
It is now In ordèr for the oouncil to decide them worse than the vilest order of They will be met at Jibe polls, man for man, common to choice extrn and St. Louie $3.4^;
whether the executive or Aid. Carlyle's criminals, as Hon. John Bright .aid of the by those who are fighting for their right, to $530. r«t unenanged. RjeJtour dnU — 1 Havelust opened their Imported Fall 8tq* of
oommi tee run the work, department. If Permiraion biU, “exterminating them a, if and liberties, their home, and properties, *X^ncl2^?ed W^t-JteSSSu l?5.oSo Ul SIMONS. MERCHANT TAILOR, wORSTKDTWKEDB all klnds of Oveti |
the contract te not given to Qodssn the they were vermin”-» policy which the not for a fanatical,‘exploded crotchet. The ^ufb. ex^rtT SO.etibuih.: spot iots «• "’L _ coating. Flrstitira. workmanship and goods
principle of honest snd valid tendering honest old quaker would not support, snd Catholics, whose eyes are now opened, advanced 4c to 4c, and options 4c te |c, gig YoiMte St., North. stteoasrate prloes. «
wUl be rrossiv violated. which he said “would not obtain in any will unite with the army of licensed victual- closed firm at a shade Under the ont- os- —'
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8. D. DOUGLAS & CO. Üwar LlNNMÀt MINBMD MSN op
pose IT.The «airway «rvelntlea.

Mr. Hickson, Sir Henry Tyler and Mr. 
Renton of the Grand Trunk have a roost 
complicated problem to deal with, viz., to 

for their ro*d In the 
traffic that hoc

&(Saeeessers te the late ALEX. HAMILTON).

OUR SPRING IMPORTATIONS OPAnRiicans—T4c txp.ri.-e. of Uotme. XmteanirafraMtoonrammate
____  We have been requested to publish ths drel whom nM honest man should recognize.

raglng betsveen th°e grant trunk Hues, I foUowi„g article on the Soott act. It put. Th. rantlm.nt. of thrae prohlbltionUU 
which only threaten, to become the j the other ride of th. era. in a pointed way, nUgfOlte tenatiotem *f ancient time.

I for which the mild code of Jens gi

■X
sooun-deetdeon a course 

gigantic war for through wise man M Papers, Mers and taraisves no Iof it to that onoe entered on there to no ^ afnun ^ argilitur ^ usum. I warranty; DTsraell, ran., cays, “an en-
end to th. oomplloation. and entangle- A Irani evening* journal ha. several ttmèi I JjgJ'tmMni toleration to^bleering
meat. Involved. To fight It oat new »lll- stUoked hil grace f.r, a* It states, .apply ^tnre oompr.h.nj«l and even this 
anora have to be made, weak road» have» ammunition With whloh to kill the moment it is far from being olrae.”
b, assisted, new line, built, expen.ra ^ ^ wheQ comee up la Toronto. The constitution of the United State.
™t'y increased and th.nfor rotetop^ „ „y. h„ ^ d,fiera from $h. judge, of
rate, cutaway below living figur • the land Who agree that intempérance is » raken, injured, or destroyed, without
sooepted snd heavy rebates allowed. fruitful ehuree of crime. This statement compensation. So that under Maine
grrasrooe.pt. ar. no donbtlnçrra.^ a^ § worth contrad.rt.ng M the ^Jr.jera,
a disastrous price. T letter speaks tor Itself. Hto graoe did toy tfae p,endo-et»teemeh and temperance
made to bear mnoh more than its snare ^ drtmkmQèee Is net the besetting «to oranks to (oroe their inequitable measures 
order to make ends meet. The beet ener- l ^ OQr Qaaadlan people, and that he did I on the country, 
glee of management and the meet valuable 1 ^ know a ,ingle county so besotted to to I The Cathollo clergy
roaonroee of the road art expended In nnre 1 . .. « I '"l"" nnnccoa.arilv

P:
have everAre constantly airlrlng and surpass anything we 

shown. GIVE US A CALL AND EXAMINE FOB YOUR
SELVES. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

that the program oi th 
opening, let ■roh, 188 
1885, has beer of a ça! 
and the results attained s 
[trill prove .satisfactory to 
at large.
The profits, after paying ex 

management, crediting u 
all internet-bearing accou 
ing of preliminary exnenw 

making provision to 
doubtful debts, amounted 

Which has been disposed 
lows:
Dividend No. 1.3 per

paid let De*., 1884.......
Dividend No. 2, 3 per cen 

paid 1st June, 1886.......

;
_ ______ _ ______ ^ _r _ . - Inter-

Grand Trunk had to take over ita o 8 - I ^ other oountriea. How is it thon that I ^ ff? prohibition la at variance 
lions in that respect. The Chuygo ana geyertA Metho4iet ministers have at their ^ith Catholic docrine. Archbishop PoroeU
GrandTrnnkhadtobebuUtandyettheend l n{erenMi> tod Mrs. Youmen's In hto JJ?,**^“.ÎSÎ^nMt Mra

Prahap. the most prraslngqurationjgutementof ^ death, „om drnnksm ^“”^d^.u|htoof ont religion b,

y early, though that statement is proved Mklng why He made wide at Cans ol

are averse
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, VARNISHES, JAPANS, 

TURPENTINE, GOLD LEAF, Bte.
PURE WRITE LEAD, Wholesale •PURE w““gBATB4 6,vbN FOR WOKK.

!
Retail

and

36 i
cen

EAST, TORONTO. I

ITHE BEST BOOT Carried to Reserve Fund .
And leaving at credit of 

lose account carried for
The average amount 

employed has been aboni 
During the year, bri 

eetabltohed at Brampton, 
North Toronto and Rli 
the burinera acquired 
to meet the entire ei 
board.

The Direotets have to 
that a vacancy occnrre 
September last, owing t 
late Mr. John Ginty, 
Interest in the wtabltot 
The vacancy thus ore 

X- filled, and a bylaw redn
C "Directors to raven will 1

present meeting for yoi 
The «evsral offices of 

j duly inspected by theG 
cf the Board.

3 The Cashier and otbe 
i formed their respective 

and efficient manner an 
of the Board.

All of whloh to respei

In the CityL

w. WINDELER’S
36

firmer; 
y; cash

*

285 Queen Street West. _ J

FINE TAILORING.

OKKIRAL BT 
Liabilvi—^ General stock paid.......

BXroMi'carried

StiStSElet June. ..........
Reserve for interest on 

deposit receipts-........

T*1

THE UNO GRANT9

OF THE

CABADM PACIFIC EAILT5

amd anlMTIWSifmimiUa

Land» at very
MIXKD^I^MIN U-Htoes 
produce, etc. Land can be p 
WritM or IVltksnt tinitivatlsa Conditions

USsBiSI!
based upon careful inspection by the Com-

TERMS OV PAYMENTS
Payments may be made In fifflattlme of

£L!d jSn'ÏBSiu'SStoSS îôm
Se Bank of Montreal, or any of its agencies,SIMJSSB
payment tor lands.

Ê«ti
banks in Canada......

II-.

X> .

msL I®0 SHptl
Stock «notations

î^rnin ! ah Gôvenünen 
demand bonds .......

Notes and cheque, o 
other bsmks ..........J'trûfflü'n
VB8L.&.S

Municipal debentures j

* «SjsffîïSIncluding safes. ....

4 b» )

Zh
IRABU

i

has commenced in earnest 
Canada wants to come out at the big end

is to prices. 
Lands, etc.. .

Builders' and Contractors
MM?tralBank

The.obairmse mo- 
'I Samuel Tress, the si 

Carried.
Certain by-laws w 

big the afiaira of the 
Moved by Aid. J 

by Mr. John Lane 
thanks of this m‘ 
President, Vioe-Er 
for their services dt 

Moved by Mr. 
by Mr. Henry O’Br 
thanks of this m 
Cashier, Manager», 
the Bank for the ef 
they have performc 

Moved by Mr.J ’
Mr.PyMttoheHMc 
a poll be note bper 
seven directors and 
at 2 o'clock p.m., c 
hour as five minnti 
any vote being ; 
scrutineers on tht i 
to the chairman a < 
ef the poll.

Moved by Mr. J 
Mr. H. P. Purger- 
of thanks be riven 

^able conduct in th; 
The serntineer. 

gentlemen duly e! 
ensuing year: Me 
Trees, H. P. Dwij 
C. Blackett Rob] 
Donald and K. Cl 

At a snbaequen 
Mr, D. Blain wto 
ensuing year.

Carpenters and Carden Tools, 
Paints, Oils, Class. Ac.

WM. HALL & SON, 313 QUEER* ST, WEST- **0Cor. of Windsor and Front streets. 851

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

T

\4manufactured by

The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of toe
Price only $45. For sale at Office Electric ,

Despatch Co.. 88 Yonge Street, Toronto.^ mediate

as?
via Queenstown June 20’h.

^T-W-JONE^GenerriAgent^^

36

The Inland Revenue Depart, 
having recently adopted 

regulations permitting dis.ulers 
to bottle *iin bond,” under the 
supervision of an officer, the pro
duct of their own distilleries, we 
sue now enabled to Oder the 
public our

Ion

AND

L KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY
TIME TABLE.FINE OLD f

/

and the Woodbine at 5.50. 135 -
ROSENBAUM’S 

NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR
bottled in accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
Officer's certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be oh- * 
tained In any other way. 
We are now bottling our

-4 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Londonderry and Liverpool.

Sailings from Qck-
BEC.

8amartian....June 20
Parisian........ June 27

Steerage te «from Polynesian....July *
Qnebrc. I Sardinian.......July 11

1st cabin, $60, $70, $80. according to position 
of stateroom. Intermediate (everything found) 
too. Intermediate and steerage passengers for 
Glasgow forwarded free by rail from Liver
pool. Last train leave» Toronto every Friday

YONQE STREETS. 138 _

TORONTO POSTAL CÜÏDL

t -15» KING ST. EAST,
St Lawrence Hall. - ONLY $13celebrated Anosbj

—About twoyJ 
gen of Chicago ws 
that he most die 
was so debilitate; 
left to build on. 
try a “new depa 
Dr. Plerra’s “Go 
and took It accd 
began to improf 
the treatment foj 
day a well man. J 
saved hto life.

That ladles j 
violin to not an,J 
enoe In handling 
consideration,

—H you feel 
Northrop A Lyd 
and yon will find 
atlons for soon 
Maginn, Ethel, 
Vegetable Dise 
billons sick he»| 
for » long time.

A note appeal 
Gazette which 
sign of the time 
lordtom in Delà
•‘A Use for Ir| 
that, failing tel 
Castletown, wn
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CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1870 14-

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
Clothing Factory, — DISTIHERS. WALKERY1U.E. ONT.

During the month of June maile close and are 
due as follows :

CLOSE.
p.m. a.m.

A00 6.45 9 00
... 7.00 A46 8.50 10.15
... &30 3.00 12.50 7.20
... 6.00 3.45 11.00 8.50
... 040 4.00 1LOO 8.50
... 6.00 3.30 12.40 9.30
... 7.00 A15 1U0 6.60

pÆpa[- 7.8

MONEY TO LOAN DOB. 1613327 Queen West. 10™5a.m.

T. G. » B...........

ANOTHER BIG HIT AT THE at current rates, tong or short dates. No
vexatious terme. Apply

Yonp Street Bargain House. Confetoti0n Life issocia’n C. V.R.. .......

G. W. R.se**•••«•#••••••
i *

J. K. HACBOSALD.
Managing Director.i 2.00135 -1ta

*■0° *■»{ « isJURY ft ARES, U.8.M.T

u. & Western States...
ÏJMtîuuS ÎB. ». 22, 23

closing. 6 p.m. on June 5.12,19 snd 
26i9p.m.on another days

y.oo«••see —

Tailor», 83 Bay Street.1 '1 ■136
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